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CPU Invites Japs, STUDENTS WILLERAZER TO LEAD
DISCUSSION! Oft
ORIENT TONIGHT

Wp;rld
News

By Nelson Large

Experimental Bill
Postponed Until
Tomorrow Night

Playmakers Change Date Of
Group Of Productions To Avoid

Conflict With Amateurs

Patterson Calls
Swing iy Session

To (tSeniors
Incidentally, Class Will Pass

Budget While Listening To
Freddy Johnson

1 Members of the senior
class will gather, in Memo-
rial hall at 10 :30 this
morning to hear some
swing music by Freddy
Johnson "and his orchestra.

President Joe Patterson
feels that the fourth- - year
men haven't been getting
together much lately. So, in
the interests of class unity

, arid the presentation of a
Popular Front, he has
called the swing session.

All seniors are cordially
invited to attend and hear
the music. "It would be fine
if we could get over. 700
seniors there," Patterson
said yesterday. "It- - would
make Johnson arid his boys
feel like they were doing
something."

Oh! Yes, we almost for-
got. The class will alss pass
on a senior budget.

if

Chinese To Send
okesmen Here

Contributions Mount To Pay For
Expense ,Of Bringing Nor--;

man Thomas To Campus

In an effort to give . students
an opportunity to get first hand
information concerning the
Sirio-Japanesew- ar, the Carolina
Political union has invited the
Chinese and Japanese govern-
ments to send speakers here who
can give their official views. '-

-

The Japanese , embassy, in
Washington has already agreed
to send a man here, and accord
ing to Alex Heardchairman of

Continued n last page)

HORTON TO SERVE
AS CHAIRMAN OF

EDUCATION CLUB
Weiner Roast Included In Plans
"- For Coming Year; Maaske

Tells Of Experiences r

. The Education club met Tues
day night in Peabody hall and
elected Shelby Horton to serve
as chairman of the executive
committee. Nancy Lyons is to
be vice chairman and Keriyon
Withrow was made secretary.

Robin J. Maaske spoke on his
experience with education clubs
in other universities.

A weiner roast was planned
for 5 :15 next Tuesday. Mem
bers will start from Peabody
hall. - .

Purposes
The. purposes of the club are:

; To bring all education stu
dents into social and profes
sional contacts-- . .. . ;

'

4
To make contacts with the

public school field through vis
its and lectures by --school lead
ers. ,

To promote the division of
teacher-trainin- g in the Univer
sity student body.

'nrt n nto stuay modern trends m
education.

The club is open to any under
graduate or graduate student of
the University. There are ' no
dues. '

The date of meeting has been
set for the second and fourth
Tuesday nights of each month

:NEVER TO ACCEPT JAP .

PEACE "AT ANY PRICIT ,

Brussels," Belgiuin, Nov. 3 --

"'China can riot accept peace with
Japan at any price," . declared
Dr. V. K; WeTliiigton Koo, 5 to-

day, "because, slie --would not be
contributing to- - the cause of in-

ternational law and order."
The Chinese representative to

the conference field in Brussels
on the Sino-Japane- se conflict
predicted:. .

"If Japanese aggression in the
far east is not checked and faith
in the pledged word is not re-

stored, then there is every dan-

ger that Japanese forces will
overrun the boundaries of China
and throw the world into a gen-

eral war from which no impor-
tant power will long be able to
keep itself." .

7
.; ?

In a 14-pa- ge speech, Koo in-

dicated that the Japanese were
using the "most utterly ruthl-
ess methods of warfare" the
civilized world has ever seen, and
lie also maintained that the in-

vading armies have tried to
break the principle; of , the open
door, or equal . opportunity in
China for the commerce and in-

dustry of all nations.
According to the spokesman,

China, regrets the absence of
Japanese participation . in . the
conference. Other members of
his delegation, however, told the
Associated Press that the Chin-
ese objected to extending a new
invitation to Japan because it
would result in delay.

Delegates of the United
States, Great Britain, and
Prance joined in an appeal for
the Chinese and. Japanese to set-

tle their conflict "by peaceful
processes.

TNTAVY PLANE CRASH
TOLLS FIYE KILLED

Seattle, Nov. A collision of
two navy planes in mid air to
the south of Boeing field toclay
resulted with the death of five
men. . . . , J ... ,

Eye witnesses of the crash re
ported that two fliers . m the
smaller craft bailed out with
parachutes and landed safely.
The five men reported killed
were in the other plane.

Tentative identifications of
the five victims -- of the larger
plane, an amphibian, were Lieut.
H. B. Twohy, Aviation Cadets
Schmidt and Henneth Rhoddy,
Machinist Mate . McCrowddan,
and Radio Operator Reagan. :A

J. H. Goodsfell and a flier
named Bolke were listed at the
field after floating to the ground-i- n

chutes.
&-- .

INSURGENT AIDS - r.

VIE IN ABIATEUR

SHOWJOMGHT
Field Marshall Olsen

To Act As Master
Of Ceremonies

An unusual array of student
talent will go on the stage to-

night at 7:30 in Graham Memo-
rial lounge as the Student Union
presents its first amateur show
of the year.

William A. Olsen, public
speaking professor and noted
campus humorist, will act as
master of ceremonies for "The
Greatest Amateur Show on
Earth." Olsen, designated a
"field marshaU" after superla-
tive efforts in a previous show,
will be awarded the highest pos-
sible title, "Great Mogul," if his
performance tonight is as good
as is expected.

Six students have been select-
ed to vie for $10 in cash prizes.
A community sing and mem-
bers of the union's Student
School of Talent will also offer
entertainment. The student
school, making its debut to the
University, will offer songs,
dances, and short skits but will
not compete for prizes.

Ivey
Director Pete Ivey of the

union guaranteed everyone a
good time who would come out.
Ivey studied Barnum & Bailey's
advertisements and termed his
show the "Barnum & Bailey,
John Robertson, Ringling Bros.,
Cello-Flot- o, Chas., Sparks, and
Pete Ivey Combined Lounge
Performance Featuring Stu-
dents and Faculty of the Uni-
versity of North Carolina."

Students, "who will compete
for prizes of $5 to the winner,

Continued on page two)

POP QUIZ
By

Bob Perkins

"Any labour I do wants time,"
a very conscientious objector re-

marked the other day to his pro-
fessor who was berating him for
being late with a term paper.

"Just a minute," said the pro
fessor. "The very letters of your
statement are a rearrangement
of a very well known proverb
to the same effect. If you can
figure out what the proverb is,
I will not take anything off your
grade for the paper being late."

However the boy yas merely
lazy and had no idea of the
length of time and labour it
takes to build or shape exeat
things. He could not spot the
proverb Can you?

Answer of Dr. Ruark to Lewis
Carroll's propositions:

v.To save time --we 'number the propo
sitions in the order, they were listed
in yesterday's paper, 1 through 9.
Then supposing that Carroll's conclu-
sion is false and thai any wise young
pig can go up' in balloons. -

r- We start off -- with number. 3, which
tells . us- - that a wise balloonist takes
an umbrella, with him. By proposition
8 he looks ridiculous, by 5 he is liable
to giddiness, by 2 he is treated with
respect, (for . he is r liable to . giddi-
ness) , by 7 he does not dance on tight
ropes, by 9 jhe. is iat (for he also is
treated .with' respect and does not
dance on tight ropes), by 6 he may
lunch' in public . :

' But: in proposition 4 we have his
'activities limited in that he cannot

eat r penny . buns, . for . if , he did - he
would not be allowed to lunch in pub- -

lie, contradicting 4.
However all who neither dance on

tight ropes or eat penny buns are old.
according to the first proposition.
Therefore our assumption that any
wise young pig can go up in balloons
is false because of this contradiction
and the original conclusion that "No
wise young pigs go up in balloons"
is true. "

,
-

Forum To Be Held
Following Radio

Program :

; , K. C. Frazer, govesjjment
professor, will be in charge of
an open forum discussion fol
lowing the New York Town
Meeting: radio : program in Gra
ham Memorial lounee ixmieht.
Harry Comer, executive secre
tary of the "Y," announced yes
terday.

-

The program will begin at
9 :30 following the Student
union's amateur show. Four in
ternationally known speakers
will discuss the tonic. "What
Should Be America's Policy in
the Far East?" after which stu
dents will discuss the views pre
sented. ,

The speakers are: James S.
McDonald, League of Nations
commissioner, who will present
the Roosevelt administration's
viewpoint ; Frederick Moore,
American adviser to the. Jap
anese embassy, wjho will give
Japan's side of the conflict;
Nathaniel Peffer, who will pre
sent China's views; Edwin Bor--
chard, of Yale, who will speak
in favor of complete isolation.

Denny To Direct
The radio program should be

particularly interesting to Uni
versity students, as GeorgeJ
Denny,, Carolina graduate, will
act. as master of ceremonies.
Denny is director of the League
for Political Education of the
New York .Town Hall.;

A. Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A,
committee headed- - by , Sam
Hobbs and Margaret Henderson
is in charge of the forum. The
committee will post bulletins in
fraternity houses and rooming
places, urging those there to
hold private discussions follow-
ing the radio programs.

Anti-W- ar Picture
To Be Reshown Iii
GraKarii Memorial

Popular Demand Causes "Deal-

ers in Death" To Be Given
Again Tomorrow Night

"Dealers in Death," a sound
movie part of the "Y's" anti-

war program,-- , will be shown a
second time in Memorial hall to-

morrow evening at 7 :30 due to
popular demand.

The picture was shown in
Graham Memorial lounge Tues
day night, but since a large
number of students , and Others
interested were unable to at
tend, it" is being given again.

The film exposes activities of
war fords and munition makers
arid declares. "they are all united
in a common cause, the' provoca
tion of war in the interests 'of
selling munitions I for. : huge
profits." ' , r '

A number of actual war. pho
tographs - bring j out the grue
someness of war. ' - !

Sophomore Cabinet
' Members of thel, Sophomore

'.'Y" cabinet will meet on - the
South building steps this morn-

ing at 10 ;30, provided there is
no precipitation.

Those Confined . . .

Those who were confined to
the infirmary yesterday, were:
S. T. Forrest, E. G. Outlaw,
A. S. Link, Tommy Hall, J. W.
Hinkle, Harvey Hines, Robert
Ray, Mary Lillian Speck; ,and

Brant Bonner.

The Carolina Playmakers'
opening bill of experimental
productions will be given in the
Flaymaker theater at 7:30 to-

morrow night, instead of to
night, as had previously been
announced.

The change was made to avoid
coninct witn rete lvey s ama
teur program, which will be
held this evening.

No admission will be charged
Continued on last page)

GEOLOGISTS WILL
TAKE TRIPS INTO

TRIASSIC BASIN
Prouty To Leave With First

Group Saturday Morning At
9 O'clock

-- In connection with the meet-
ing of the Carolina Geological
society here this week, field
trips through the Triassic basin
near Chapel Hill will be . con

-

ducted . under the direction of
the University geology depart
ment. :

Dr. W. F. Prouty of the Uni
versity will leave with the first
trip Saturday morning at 9 a. m.
from New East building. As
sisting him with these trips are
State Geologist Herman J. Bry-so- n,

Dr. J. S. Stuckey. of State
college, and Dr. Willard Berry
of Duke university.

This is the second annual
meeting of the association, the
purpose of which is to give its
members a better understanding
of the geology of North and
South Carolina and to promote
scientific interest and discus-
sion in our more local scientific
problems. . .

League Will Hear
Ericson And Frazer

-

Foreign Policy Group To Meet
Tonight At 7:30

The regular meeting of the
Foreign Policy league will be
held tonight at 7 :30 in the meet-
ing room of the Y. M. C. A. John
Kendrick, the president, will
preside.

Dr. E. E. Ericson of the Eng-
lish department will speak on
"The Rise of Nationalism in
China." Last week the Japanese
viewpoint was presented.

Dr. K. C. Frazer of the po-

litical science department will
speak on the neutrality ,act and
its implications. -

Following the speeches there
will be an open discussion.

History Majors .

There will be a meeting of all
... n m

majors in American .nistory
(juniors and seniors) today at
5 o'clock, in Saunders 314. All
American history majors are
expected to attend. If any major
finds it impossible to attend, he
should, see Professor Beale be--
fore the time of the meeting.

Faculty Tickets
Those faculty members who

wish to avail themselves of - the
$1.00 rate for the Davidson
game are asked to apply at the
athletic offices today no later
than 5 o'clock.

Notice
, All freshmen and sophomores
interested in working on the
Daily Tar Heel business staff
report to 204 Graham Memorial
at 3 p. m. today, 'r

1 i
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Tar Heel To Conduct Poll
On Controversial Subjects

American, British
Novels Featured In:

Library Exhibition
Some 60 Original Editions In

cluded In Case Display In
Lobby Of Building

An exhibition on the early
American and English novel
is on display in the library
Around : 60" books are being
shown in' the three cases in; the
main entrance, including Amer
ican novels before 1850,'

r
and

British novels before 1820.
All of the books, which be-

long to the libraries collection,
are original editions.

Title Series
The majority of the titles are

published in series of from three
to five volumes. There are sev-

eral hundred such books in the
collection, "but only the most in-

teresting are being included in
the exhibit. '

The exhibition will be on dis-

play for three or four weeks.

Representative Viewpoints To
Be Found By Tabulation Of

400 Questionnaires

In order to sound out campus
opinion of several weighty and
important contrqversial topics,
the Daily- - Tar Heel will dis-

tribute today. 400 question-
naires, 100 going to coeds and
the, rest to men students.

The responses to the 12 con-

troversial questions will be tab-

ulated arid 1 published with . the
belief that an . accurate cross-secti-on

will be established and
thus an . insight - into . student
opinion be made available. .

The questionnaire will be. ; a
welcome : relief j to many who
have been ; answering trivial
questions such as: "Are you in
favor of war?; What is your po-

litical jputlook? Do you ' think
F. --D. R. should" run for a third
term?" etc. j u

..Expert Preparationr ;

The Daily Tar Heel Ques-

tionnaire of Important Contro-
versial . Topics was prepared by
a group of experts under the
advisersniD- of the economics

.- .

and psychology departments. It
is a scientifically arranged se
ries of questions and should pro--

Continued on last page)

Math Professors
v Speak At Seminar

Professors E. L. Mackie and
H. F. Munch spoke at the first
meeting this quarter of the sem
inar on the teaching of mathe-
matics Tuesday evening.

A. K. Hinds was elected chair
man of the seminar for the com
ing year. ;

. ; , .

Faculty Members To-Atte- nd

Alumni Meet

t Oliver, K Corriwell, head of
the departriient of physical edu-

cation, Robert Av Fetzer,'. direc-
tor of athletics, and J. Maryoh
Saunders, ; alumni secretary,' to-

day accepted invitations to at-

tend; the, annual winter meeting
Of the Winston-Sale- m alumni of
the University of North Caro-lirf- a,

to be held November 11.

French Club

The French club will hold a
meeting tonight at 7 o'clock in
the Episcopal parish house. .

All those students who are
interested in speaking French
are invited to come. The meet-
ing is an' informal gathering for
the purpose of speaking French.

CLAIM 125 IN. MADRID. ;, , ; ,

Madrid, , ; Nov. S-Se- arching

bomb-shatter-
ed buildings of the

Catalan city Lerida today rescue
workers sought' to find addition-
al victims of an j insurgent air
raid already reported by the
government to have taken; 125
lives. ' A 'i

Scores of men, women and
children wjio; had . been targets
for the raiders were rushed to
the hospitals." "V' V'

School days for more than 50
children were cut short wnen
nine roared
in from the west arid dumped a
portion of their explosives on a
primary, school just before clos-
ing time. ..

"-

- ;r.;0;.:v
According to a government

communique, the raiders were
not satisfied by merely bombing
the city arid flew low enough to

Continued on page two) -


